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ABSTRACT 

The correct selection of the reservoir drilling fluid is critical to achieve the ultimate aim of 

minimizing formation damage for the completed such wellbores. 

This study evaluates the performance of a standard Oil Based Mud (OBM) to drill horizontal 

wellbores, concentrating on its formation damage characteristics and the Flow Initiation Pressures 

(FIP) required for production to flow through the filter-cake. For heterogeneous reservoirs, the study 

shows that in low permeability rocks the damage is relatively low but the FIP is high. Conversely, 

for high permeability rocks the FIP is low but formation damage is relatively high. If the drawdown 

pressure available from the reservoir is low, then we have the scenario where inflow will occur 

predominantly from the higher permeability formations which could be badly damaged but little 

inflow will occur from the relatively undamaged lower permeability rocks. In terms of maximizing 

production, this is obviously a less than optimal scenario. 

With this in mind, evaluations were conducted of cleanup fluids to gauge their effect on lowering 

the FIP of the OBM filter-cake. Various fluids were screened for their mud removal performance 

which would potentially indicate good OBM ‘chemical breakers’.  Mud parameters such as oil: 

water ratio, base oil type and emulsifier content all affected the efficiency of the cleanup fluids.  The 

best cleanup fluids were then utilized in a series of core tests to evaluate their effectiveness in 

reducing the filter-cake FIP.  

1.  Introduction 

   The increased inflow area offered by a horizontal wellbore over a vertical wellbore, and 

hence the greater productivity available, has lead to a large increase in the drilling and 

completing of horizontal wells. These wells are often completed with open-holes where 

screens either with or without gravel packs are used. In this context, where the ultimate 

goal of the drilling and completion phase is to minimize the skin and hence maximize 

productivity, the drilling fluid can have a major impact on achieving this aim. 

   Various laboratory evaluations of drilling fluid performance, in terms of the formation 

damage and flow initiation pressures, have been reported in the literature, Browne and 

Smith [1] and Ladva et al [2]. Although both Water Based Mud (WBM) and Oil Based 

Mud (OBM) results have been reported, there has been a relative emphasis on the former, 
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particularly sized salt and polymer carbonate drilling fluids. It is the aim of this paper to 

assess both the formation damage and FIP for an OBM applied to a variety of reservoir 

rock permeability and assess the use of displacement/cleanup fluids. The performance 

advantages of OBM, such as the lubricity, shale stability and fluid loss and filter-cake 

characteristics, can make them particularly suitable for reservoir drilling applications. 

However, if the design of the completion phase involves the use of a water-based brine or 

gravel pack fluid, then the engineering of the fluids and displacement procedures will have 

a significant impact on the overall success of the completion (i.e. minimum skin). 

   The displacement efficiency will depend on both the hydrodynamic characteristics of the 

drilling and displacement fluids as well as the chemical interaction of the drilling and 

cleanup fluids. It is an aim of this paper to evaluate some of the properties of the drilling  

fluid which control the efficiency of these cleanup fluids. The cleanup fluids themselves 

are also evaluated for their efficiency in reducing the FIP needed to initiate flow from 

reservoir rocks. Where the FIP of the filter-cake is higher than the flowing pressure 

available from the reservoir, it will be necessary to reduce the filter-cake FIP to achieve 

inflow from as large a section as possible of the horizontal wellbore. 

2. OBM formation damage and FIP 

2.1. Experimental methods 

   To evaluate the formation damage and FIP for OBM in heterogeneous reservoirs, a 

variety of rock types covering a range of permeability was used as substrates in Table 1.  

Core plugs 25 mm in diameter and 30 mm in length were used throughout this study. The 

cores were vacuum saturated with brine, then flushed with Isopar L, a light refined mineral 

oil. The cores are brought to residual water saturation using Isopar L at a flow rate of 7.67 

ml/min. For the formation damage and FIP tests the permeability of the cores was 

measured at imposed constant flow rates of 2, 4, and 6 ml/min. For all the flow rates, the 

pressure drop across the core was measured by a pressure transducer fitted to the inlet of 

the core holder. The permeability of the core plugs is then calculated by plotting the 

pressure drop versus flow rate and curve fitting the data points. 

Table 1 

 Sandstone used for producing core plugs utilized throughout this  paper 

Rock Type Typical Permeability Rang (to oil) (mD) 
Birchover 5 - 15 

Spynie 30 - 50 

Clashach A 250 -  450 
Clashach B 500 - 850 

Clashach C 900 - 1500 

Synthetic A 2000 - 3000 

Synthetic B 4000 - 8000 
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   After the measurement of the initial permeability of the core plug, the drilling fluid was 

then placed in the cell and the core exposed to the mud under the following conditions: 

 Temperature: 180°F 

 Differential Pressure: 500 Psi 

 Filtration: dynamic @ 150 Rpm 

 Test Duration: 3 or 17 hours 

   After the mud filtration phase the permeability to Isopar L is again measured, flowing in 

the production direction, using the same flow rates as used to measure the initial 

permeability. As back-flow is imposed, a peak in the pressure is observed which appears to 

correlate with cake rupture, Browne and Smith [1] and Bailey et al [3]. This pressure peak 

has been used by some authors as an explicit value to signify the reservoir drawdown 

needed to initiate flow through the drilling fluid filter-cake, Browne and Smith [1] and 

Alfenore et al [4].  Others use the difference in peak pressure with the equilibrium flowing 

pressure in the damaged core and define this as the flow initiation pressure, Bailey et al [3] 

and Zain and Sharma, [5]. Following Alfenore et al [4] in this paper we will use the overall 

pressure peak FIP peak as the drawdown needed to initiate flow from the reservoir and FIP 

eq as the pressure where the FIP peak is adjusted for the equilibrium Flowing Pressure Fig 

1. The recovered permeability (%) is the difference between the equilibrium flowing 

pressures before and after the mud filtration phase and is a measure of residual damage. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1.  Sketch of the definitions used in this paper for FIP (Peak), FIP (Eq) 

(equilibrium flowing pressure) and residual damage 
 

   The drilling fluid used throughout the tests was a standard OBM using a low toxicity 

mineral oil as the base fluid. The drilling fluid had oil: water ratio of 75:25 and mud 

weight of 10.53 ppg (barite-weighted). As well as the various mud products needed to 

make up the fluid, synthetic drilled solid (RevDust) was added at 15 ppb concentration 
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Table 2. The drilling fluid had an API plastic viscosity (PV) of 31 c-Poise and yield point 

(YP) of 21 lb/100ft
2
. 

          Table 2 

          Standard OBM formulation used throughout the study 

Drilling Fluids Additives Concentration 

Base Oil 0.60 bbl 

Water 0.20 bbl 

Primary Emulsifier 3.60 ppb 

Secondary Emulsifier 3.60 ppb 

Organoclay 6.00 ppb 

Gilsonite 5.00 ppb 

Lime 6.00 ppb 

Calcium Chloride 35.2 ppb 
Barite 12.3 ppb 

Rev Dust 15.0 ppb 

3. Results: retained permeability vs rock permeability 

   The results for the cores ranging in permeability from 5 to 7632 mD are given in Table 3 

and plotted in Fig 2. The damage from the drilling fluid is low for the lower permeability 

samples and in fact for the tightest cores the retained permeability is greater than 100%. 

The very high retained permeabilities suggest that the components of the OBM are very 

effective in bridging the pore throats for the cores with permeability to oil of up to 1000 

mD.  

   For permeabilities greater than 1000 mD, we can see a significant reduction in the 

retained permeability figures. As the permeability of the core plugs increases, so does the 

pore throat diameters, and permitting greater invasion by the drilling fluid. This can lead to 

damage in the region of 50-60% for rock permeabilities of 5000 – 8000 mD. To evaluate 

the sensitivity of this trend with various test parameters, some of the test conditions and 

fluid parameters were varied.  

   The significance of the filtration time was evaluated by completing some tests for 17 

hours as well as the standard 3 hour duration. Fig 3A shows the effect of increased time of 

mud filtration on the low and high permeability cores. For the low permeability cores the 

retained permeability was greater than 100% (i.e. core stimulated), with the 17 hour 

filtration test possessing a slightly higher retained permeability value than the shorter time 

test. For the high permeability cores there is no discernible difference between the retained 

permeability when 3 or 17 hours mud filtration is used. These results indicate that 

alteration of the rock matrix by the drilling fluid occurs in the early part of the filtration 

process, such as the spurt phase and that further exposure to OBM filtrate does not alter 

this level of damage.  
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   The drilling fluid Oil water Ratio (OWR) was altered to evaluate whether this affected 

the trend of mud damage data with rock permeability. Fig 3B shows that with both low and 

high permeability formations, the level of retained permeability does not alter with varying 

the (OWR). Again, with the tighter rocks we can see that the retained permeability values 

are far greater than 100%. In terms of bridging the pore throats, the emulsion phase of the 

OBM is obviously too small, so additions were made of a suitably sized calcium carbonate.  

   The carbonate was chosen based on the rule that the majority of the particles should be 

greater than one third to half the pore throat size. The results indicate that addition of 25 

ppb bridging carbonate wasn’t very successful in reducing the levels of damage (red 

circled point in Fig 2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2. Formation damage results for the OBM versus rock permeability. Point 

circled in red has 25 lb/bbl bridging carbonate added. 

4. Results: fip vs rock permeability 

   The values for FIP peak and FIP eq are given in Table 3 and plotted in Fig 4 versus rock 

permeability. As found by Browne and Smith [1] and Browne et al [6], our results show 

that only with the lower permeability cores we do see significant levels of drawdown 

needed to initiate flow. For example, the condensed rock had a permeability of 5.41 mD 

with a FIP peak of 131 psi. The FIP eq values are much lower (e.g. 14 psi) and this is due 

to the greater than 100% retained permeability after drilling fluid filtration. In these cases 

the equilibrium flowing pressure is always lower than the initial flowing pressure and 

hence when the FIP peak is corrected to derive the FIP eq, the pressure is relatively low. 
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Fig. 3. (A): The effect of OBM filtration time on the levels of damage found in low 

and high permeability rocks 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Fig. 3. (B): The effect of OBM filtration time on the levels of damage found in low 

and high permeability rocks 
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     Table 3 

     Results for retained permeability and FIP values versus rock permeability 

Reference 

No. 

Permeability 

(mD) 

Filtrate 

Loss 

(mD) 

Retained  

Permeability 

(%) 

FIP 

Peak 

(Psi) 

FIP 

eq 

(Psi) 

Comments 

1 451 1.5 90 7.47 4.45 
Standard 

Conditions 

1A 262 1.6 100 7.86 3.89 = 

2 1539 0.9 68 2.69 1.04 = 

2A 1093 1.3 74 2.20 1.00 = 

3 847 1.4 95 3.64 1.97 = 

3A 481 1.7 99 8.03 4.43 = 
4 1288 2.2 78 3.51 2.15 = 

2B 934 1.4 94 4.15 2.56 = 

5 4532 2.5 52 1.49 1.01 = 

6 51.8 1.7 91 40.9 10.4 = 

6A 29.0 1.4 99 54.9 5.42 = 

7B 5.41 1.6 139 131 14.2 = 

7C 6.95 1.3 123 114 10.6 = 

A 7637 1.7 39 2.03 1.51 = 

B 6852 3.0 41 1.23 1.42 = 

V 14.03 1.6 191 1.16 24.6 = 

E 4728 3.4 48 2.87 1.45 
17 hours 

Filtration  

W 17.81 2.2 209 83 18.7 
17 hours 

Filtration  

C 3226 1.5 66 2.81 1.56 

25 ppb 

Calcium 

Carbonate 

   For the lower permeability rocks (i.e. < 100 mD) we can see that the FIP peak has a very 

clear trend with the permeability of the core plug and that this is an order of magnitude 

greater than the FIP eq for a given permeability. There is also more scatter to the data due 

to the variability in the FIP eq value with the varying levels of retained permeability (i.e. 

the equilibrium flowing pressure). The laboratory results reported here compare very 

favorably with FIP peak results reported in Browne et al [6] for field OBM evaluated with 

various core permeabilities. Their data showed that tighter rocks have far higher FIP peak 

values than more permeable formations and the values compare very well with those 

reported in this paper. 
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Fig. 4. FIP values for the OBM filter cake versus core permeability 

5. Results: filtrate volume vs rock permeability 

   For all the tests, the mean fluid loss across the full permeability range was 1.66 ml with a 

standard deviation of 0.49 ml. The volume of filtrate collected during the mud filtration 

does not change below 1000 mD in permeability, but above this there is greater fluid loss 

indicating the poorer bridging performance as indication (Figure 5).  Changing the mud 

filtration time from 3 to 17 hours on both 14-18 mD and 4532 – 4728 mD rock substrates 

results in higher fluid loss, as expected from Darcy’s Law, but not a change in the 
formation damage or FIP peak values. Also, the same drilling fluid which had the sized 

calcium carbonate added reduced the fluid loss compared to the tests using cores of similar 

permeability with the standard mud formulation. However, the formation damage for these 

tests was very similar. This shows that the early time behavior of the filtration phase, i.e. 

the spurt loss, controls the performance of the mud in terms of damage and flow-back 

properties. It appears that for these tests the overall fluid loss of the OBM does not play a 

major role in the damage imparted by the fluid which is not the case with WBM 

formulations Alfenore et al [4]. 
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Fig. 5. OBM filtrate volumes versus rock permeability 

6. Discussion of damage and FIP vs rock permeability 

   Studies of FIP values for WBM have found a number of factors including the solids 

volume fraction, the particle size of the solids, the mineralogy of the solids, the rock 

permeability and the filtration pressure are all important, Bailey et al [3] and Zain and 

Sharma [5]. Mud type also plays an important role in the behavior of the filter-cake when 

exposed to fluid flow, with FIP values for OBM being less than WBM values, Browne and 

Smith [1] ; Alfenore et al [4]  and Browne et al [6]. For example, FIP values of WBM can 

depend on the flocculation state of the bentonite mud as well as the concentration of 

polymers. The results reported here are for one mud type across a range of core 

permeabilities, however, the match with data from, Browne et al [6] is very good. 

   Interpreting the formation damage and FIP peak results together, we can see that for 

wellbores intersecting heterogeneous reservoirs with a range of producing horizon 

permeabilities, an OBM will give rise to invasion and damage in the high permeability 

formations, whereas at lower permeabilities the damage is relatively low. The FIP peak 

needed to initiate production counterbalances these results, where high pressures will be 

needed to initiate flow through the filter-cake in the undamaged lower permeability 

horizons. For the high permeability horizons, the FIP peak will be relatively low but the 

damage quite high. In these tests we have found damage up to 50-60% which according to 

modeling of reservoir inflow performance for horizontal wellbores can lead to significant 

reduction in the reservoir inflow performance, Browne and Smith [1] and Burton and 

Hodge [7]. 
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   The reasons for this variability in the damage and FIPeq / FIPpeak profile are related to 

both drilling fluid and core matrix effects. In the tighter rocks relative permeability effects 

are largely what control the flow of fluid through the matrix, Ladva et al [2]. The loss of 

filtrate into the formation affects the phase saturation of the core plug and greater oil 

saturation leads to a relative increase in rock permeability. That is why in the tests reported 

here using the tight core plugs we found >100% return permeability each time. It is the 

flow characteristics and relative permeability effects which give the increased permeability 

of the rock matrix. For the higher permeability rocks the matrix effects and the saturation 

levels are not as important and the cake characteristics assume greater influence on the FIP 

value rather than the rock matrix. The yield stress of OBM filter-cakes is low and hence 

the FIP required to initiate flow is low. 

   A caveat to these results is that the high FIP values were always measured to oil as the 

flowing medium. For tight formations containing gas we don’t know what affect this has in 
terms of the multiphase flow and how gas FIP values would compare to the oil FIP values. 

This is an obvious area for future research. 

7. Cleanup fluids for OBM 

   Within the context of minimizing skin for the completed reservoir interval, the 

displacement and cleanup phase can be critical to achieving this aim, Alfenore et al [4]. 

We have demonstrated above that if an OBM is used for drilling a horizontal reservoir 

section where the reservoir permeability is heterogeneous, we can have the scenario where 

inflow only occurs from the higher permeability, relatively badly damaged, horizons. As 

noted by (Browne and Smith 1994) who used reservoir inflow modeling, it is far better in 

terms of productivity to produce from as large a section as possible of the wellbore, even if 

it is badly damaged (e.g. 60%), than producing from a smaller area of undamaged 

reservoir. We therefore decided to evaluate some displacement/cleanup fluids for 

application to the filter-cake in those areas of the reservoir where high FIP values could 

exist. 

8. Experimental methods: screening of fluids 

   To screen a variety of solutions for applications in displacement / cleanup of OBM in the 

reservoir we adopted a lab developed procedure. The technique utilizes an oilfield 

viscometer rotor coated in sand to which mud adheres. The mud removal efficiency of 

various combinations of solvents, surfactants and dispersants can be evaluated. It is 

anticipated that the combinations of chemicals which are effective in mud removal could 

also be applied as a breaker to weaken the OBM filter-cake. 

9. Results: cleanup fluid efficiencies 

   Prior to evaluating a suite of cleanup chemicals, a series of tests considered the affect of 

certain mud parameters on the removal efficiencies. Some of the mud parameters evaluated 

included base oil type, oil: water ratio and emulsifier content.  It is difficult to change the 

mud parameters mentioned above without influencing other mud properties, but attempts 
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were made to limit the inter-fluid variation in viscosity, solids volume fraction, etc. For 

cleanup fluid B (blend of organic solvents and surfactants) the results in Fig 6 A and B 

show that base oil type and oil: water ratio significantly affect the mud removal efficiency. 

Where the emulsifier content of the mud was varied, the cleanup efficiency of fluid A (2% 

surfactants and dispersants in base oil) was not affected, however, for fluid B the rate of 

removal was significantly slower Fig 7. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 6. (A): The effect of base oil-type on OBM removal efficiency for cleanup 

fluid B. 

   The cleanup efficiencies of a variety of combinations of surfactants, solvents and 

dispersants were appraised using the sand-rotor coated in the OBM utilized throughout the 

formation damage/FIP tests discussed above. The results in Figure 8 show that the rate and 

overall removal efficiency, as well as the wettability state, is variable depending on the 

combinations of the various chemicals. What became apparent from the tests was that 

achieving a surfactant induced change in wettability state from that of the carrying base 

fluid was very difficult Table 4. An intermediate state between oil- and water-wet was the 

best outcome we found. Much better removal and change in wettability was achieved when 
two stages were employed. The two fluids chosen for further evaluation for FIP peak 

reduction tests were fluids A and B; the former based on these test results and the latter 

from both the performance here and successful field applications. 

The switching of wellbore wettability state is an important consideration for displacement 

in horizontal wells utilizing sand control screens where a water-based gravel pack carrier 

fluid is used. The more complete change in the wettability state, the less the chance of 

forming emulsion blocks in the formation and completion. It would appear prudent to use 
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an oil-based solvent to remove as much of the OBM as possible and then apply a water-

wetting fluid phase. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 6. (A): The effect of base oil-type on OBM removal efficiency for cleanup 

fluid B. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 6. (B):The effect of oil: water ratio on OBM removal efficiency for cleanup 

fluid B. 
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Fig. 7. The effect of emulsifier content on OBM removal efficiency for cleanup 

fluid A and B 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 8. Results of the screening tests for suitable OBM cleanup fluid chemistry. X-

axis reference numbers refer to fluid chemistry in table 4. 
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Table 4  

Chemicals and base fluids used in the screening of cleanup fluids for mud removal. 

Reference numbers related to those used in figure 8 above. 
 

R
ef

er
en

ce
 

Base 

Fluid 
Chemicals and Concentration (Volume %) 

Wettability 

State 

1 Base Oil Surfactant blend A (2%) Intermediate 

2 None Solvent / Surfactant blend B (100%) Oil-wet 

3 Water Mutual Solvent (3%) + Surfactant A (0.2%) Water-wet 

4 Water Mutual Solvent (5%) + Surfactant A (0.5%) Water-wet 

5 Water Mutual Solvent (5%) + Surfactant B (0.5%) Water-wet 

6 Water Surfactant A (0.5%) + Surfactant C (1%) Water-wet 

7 Water Surfactant B (0.5%) + Surfactant C (1%) Water-wet 

8 Base Oil Organic Solvent (5%) Oil-wet 

9 Base Oil Organic Solvent (3%) Oil-wet 

10 Water Surfactant blend C (2%) Water-wet 

11 Base Oil Organic Solvent (2%) + Surfactant blend C (2%) Oil-wet 

12 
Base Oil Organic Solvent (2%) Oil-wet 

Water Surfactant blend C (2%) Water-wet 

10. Reduction of OBM filter-cake FIP 

10.1. Experimental methods  

   If we consider reservoirs where the drawdown pressure for the flowing interval is low 

and less than the FIP peak for a mud applied to that formation, then some form of a 

cleanup fluid would be required. The results presented here and discussed in other papers, 

Browne and Smith [1]; Bailey et al [3]; Zain and Sharma [5], and Browne et al [6] show 

that it is more than likely the low permeability horizons which will not have sufficient 

drawdown to initiate flow through the filter-cake. We describe here a series of tests which 

evaluated whether the cleanup fluids found to be effective in mud removal could also be 

used to lower the FIP peak needed to initiate flow through the cake. 

   To achieve this goal, another series of core tests were completed. After the mud filtration 

phase, another phase of exposure of the mud filter-cake and core to a cleanup fluid was 

made. The core material used for this part of the study was Birchover Sandstone which had 

relatively low permeabilities (~ 5-18 mD) and consequently relatively high FIP values. The 

measurement of the core permeability was made at an imposed constant flow rate of 4 

ml/min. The mud filtration phase was the same as the formation damage/FIP evaluations 
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discussed earlier in this paper. After the mud filtration phase the cleanup fluid was applied 

under the following conditions: 

 

 Temperature: 180°F 

 Differential Pressure: 0 psi or 100 psi 

 Filtration: static 

 Time: 3 or 17 hours 

 
   The retained permeability and FIP peak were measured after exposure to the cleanup 

fluid to gauge their impact on these values. Two cleanup fluids were evaluated, Fluid A 

consisting of a blend of surfactants, solvents and dispersants which were mixed at 2% v/v 

into a base oil. Fluid B was a 100% solution of organic solvent and surfactants 

11. Results: reduction of OBM filter-cake FIP 

   The results for Fluid A Fig 9 show that all three tests conducted at balanced soak 

conditions produced significantly lower FIP peak values. Little difference was found 

between the 3 and 17 hours of exposure. For the one test conducted with 100 psi 

differential pressure and 3 hour soak period, there appears to be no reduction in the FIP 

peak. The results for Fluid B Figure 9 show that for the tests conducted at balanced 

pressure conditions the 17 hours exposure produced the largest reduction in the FIP peak. 

For both fluids tested where an overbalance pressure of 100 psi was applied, either for 3 or 

17 hours, all the filter-cakes had the lowest reduction in the FIP peak and had similar 

values to those tests where no cleanup fluid was applied. 

   If we take the data for the tests where the mud filtration was conducted without any 

application of a cleanup fluid and plot the permeability versus FIP peak, we see there is a 

very good fit of the relationship using a polynomial function (see Fig 9, R2 = 0.92). For the 

tests where cleanup fluids were applied we derive an actual FIP peak which can then be 

compared to a predicted FIP peak using the polynomial function which corrects the FIP 

peak for the specific core permeability. By comparing these two values, we can calculate 

the % reduction in the FIP peak due to the cleanup fluid. For the given conditions 

examined in these tests, reductions in FIP peak for low permeability formations can be 

reduced by 25-40% Fig 10. 

The results show that a differential pressure during the soak period might be deleterious to 

the overall aim of FIP peak reduction. Also, for fluid B (i.e. 100% ‘active’ compared to 2% 
for fluid A) the best result was achieved for the longest soak period prior to flowing in the 

production direction. This suggests for certain types of cleanup fluids, the soak period is 

important to allow diffusion into the filter-cake to permit the weakening of the structure. 

   In terms of regained permeability, the cleanup fluids do not really change the overall 

values compared to the tests where no cleanup fluids were applied Fig 11. As mentioned 

earlier, the mud filtration through the low permeability core plugs results in a relative 

increase in the permeability. 
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Fig. 9. Results for cleanup fluids (A) showed in figure 9A above and fluid (B) 

shown in figure 9B above in terms of their ability to lower the FIP peak of the 

OBM filter cake. 
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Fig. 10. Reduction in filter cake FIP peak due to application of cleanup fluids A 

and B under different conditions (NB. FIP peak corrected for permeability 

variations). Key as shown below 
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Fig. 11. Retained permeability values for the cleanup fluid tests using fluids A and 

B.  The key to the X-axis reference numbers is as above in figure 10 

   The application of the cleanup fluid appears to introduce more variability to the regained 

permeability values, with some lower and some higher. There are no trends in the 

formation damage data for those tests where an overbalance pressure was applied relative 

to those conducted at balance pressure conditions. Alfenore et al [4] actually found that 

application of chemical breakers with an overbalance pressure to OBM filter-cakes was 

deleterious to the regained permeability values. 

12. General discussion 

   For the OBM formation damage tests, it was noted that above about 1000 mD the mud 

induced damage increased dramatically. Similarly, the plot of the filtrate volume versus 

rock permeability shows an increase in filtrate above about 1000 mD. However, the tests 

for the extended period of filtration time do not show an increase in the levels of damage. 

Interpreting these results together, we can say that the initial spurt loss of the fluid is the 

damaging phase and that further fluid loss of the oil filtrate does not change the level of 

damage imposed by the drilling fluid. 

   The obvious way to lower the spurt loss of the OBM on high permeability substrates is to 

improve its bridging properties by adding a suitably sized material, such as calcium 

carbonate. This is certainly possible for an OBM and has been proven to be effective in lab 

tests, Alfenore et al [4] although a relatively large scatter of the data was found around the 

overall trend. The same paper also demonstrated that there was not a clear relationship 

between magnitude of overbalance and the subsequent damage. The bridging characteristic 
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of a fluid depends on the size and concentration of the particulates. With OBM there is 

often a considerable concentration of emulsion droplets which are in the sub- to few 

micron size ranges and will skew the overall particle size of the bridging material. This has 

little impact on the lower permeability rocks; however, for high permeability rocks where 

effective bridging is needed to minimize the spurt loss, this is an important facet to 

consider. 

   The results reported in this paper, where we found that the cleanup fluids were only 

effective for lowering the FIP when no overbalance pressure was applied, was somewhat 

counterintuitive. Following Darcy’s Law of flow, under a pressure gradient it would be 
expected that the cleanup fluid would permeate into the filter cake and possibly the core, 

depending on the time period. Admittedly, applying an overbalance pressure would lead to 

OBM filter cake compaction, thereby reducing the ‘void ratio’ Sherwood and Meeten [8] 
and hence the permeability of the cake matrix. Sherwood and Meeten [8] reported profiles 

of void ratios within WBM cakes and OBM could be expected to follow similar trends. 

Just as compaction of the filter cake occurs when an overbalance pressure is applied, 

swelling or expansion of the filter cake will occur when this pressure is released. The result 

would be an increase in the void ratio of the filter cake, with the fluid in contact with the 

cake being imbibed, i.e. the cleanup fluid. Also, it is envisaged that the less compacted 

nature of the cake will aid the diffusion of chemical species into the filter cake matrix. 

   To limit the damage from the completion phase of a reservoir drilled with an OBM will 

also require suitable engineering of the displacement fluids and procedures. The aim of the 

displacement should be to remove as much of the mud as possible, especially the 

interfacial area between the filter cake and the mud, whilst maintaining the filter cake 

integrity. Various physical tests and modeling of this process have been made and reported 

in the literature, Sherwood and Meeten [8]; Sherwood et al [9] and Fordham et al [10]. 

These references generally recommend turbulent flow regimes for the displacement fluids 

to improve the hydrodynamic removal of mud and less compacted parts of the filter cake.  

Following the hydrodynamic removal, a shut-in and soak period at balanced pressure 

conditions (if possible) is recommended for diffusion based chemical interaction between 

the cake and cleanup fluid. This could lead to a reduction in the filter cake FIP for low 

permeability formations. Also, for one of the cleanup fluids tested, there is some support 

for the idea that diffusion with time improved the reduction in the FIP whilst for the other 

fluid the same reduction was achieved whether the soak was for 3 or 17 hours. There is an 

obvious chemical specificity to the cleanup fluid soak time required to optimize the inflow 

performance for low permeability rocks. 

13. Conclusions 

   For the formation damage and FIP evaluations reported here using a standard OBM 

formulation, the following conclusions are drawn: 

2. The formation damage arising from the OBM increases dramatically above 1000 mD, 

with damage levels up to 50-60% for rock permeabilities in the range of 5000 – 8000 

mD. 
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3. The level of damage arising from the OBM was not found to be related to the time of 

drilling fluid filtration, with very similar levels of damage arising for the tests 

conducted for 3 and 17 hours. 

4. FIP values increase dramatically below permeabilities of about 100 mD, with a FIP 

peak for the 5.41 mD rock of 131 psi. All the low permeability rocks had greater than 

100% retained permeability, probably due to changes in the saturation state of the rock 

matrix and increases in relative permeability. 

5. FIP values for core plugs with greater than 300-400 mD were all less than 10 psi. 

6. The results reported here suggest that production in heterogeneous reservoirs will flow 

easily from the low FIP/high permeability horizons which could be relatively badly 

damaged. Conversely, for the relatively undamaged low permeability horizons, the 

drawdown pressure available might not be sufficient to exceed the filter-cake FIP and 

no inflow would occur from these horizons. This is of course a less than optimal 

scenario. 

 

Given the last observation above, further evaluations investigated the efficacy of cleanup 

fluids for resolving this scenario. The conclusions drawn from this part of the study are: 

7. A screening method utilized for evaluating cleanup fluid mud removal efficiencies 

found that mud parameters such as base oil type, emulsifier content and oil: water ratio 

can all play a part in the overall cleanup fluid efficiency. 

8. The cleanup fluids found to be efficient in mud removal were also evaluated to gauge 

their effect on drilling fluid filter-cake FIP values. Using low permeability rocks, 

reductions in the FIP peak of 25-40% were achieved. 

9. The successful application of such fluids could depend on the overbalance applied 

during the soak stage and also the soak time can be important for certain cleanup fluid 

chemistry. 

 Nomenclature 

OBM Oil Based Mud 

WBM Water Based Mud 

API American Petroleum Institute 

FIP Flow Initiation Pressures 

ppg Pounds per Gallons  

Isopar L Hydrocarbon Solvent 

Ml Millilitre 

Min Minutes 

rpm Revolution per minute  
o
F Degree Fahrenheit 

psi unit of measuring the pressure (Pound per Square Inch) 

RevDust      Synthetic drilled solids 

PV Plastic Viscosity 

YP Yield Point 
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c-Poise Centipoises 

lb pounds 

Ft feet 

ppb Pounds per barrel 

mD milli-Darcy 
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قا   تحديد خصائص و كفاء السوائل المستخدم لتنظيف الط
 المنتج للنفط المحفور بسائل الحفر الزيتي

 : ملخص
اسب  إ مسأل ل لح  طيإختيا سائل  ل ا  ي ت ا ع  ل ل لض أساسي  مل  لع يعت من 

ف( يا )أ ت ط. إن تج ل ل قا   لط

كيز  ائ بالت ل آبا  مــه لح  لزيتي ع إست لح  ء ســـــائل  ســــــــــــ تقييم  ل لق تم في ه 
امنع  ل ف  ط ل ت تج ل ل ين  ا لك ضغط   (Formation Damage)ت لسائـــــلك يــــــــا   س

(Flow Initiation Pressure)  ع ل ي  لا إخت  ل  Cake) (Filterلطي اصق لج  ل
 . لح يا  اش من ع  ل

لح في ص بيلق  اء  ي أث ا ل ي  قا ق لط س أ نس تض  ل امنت ه  تجانســ  ل ل غي 
لضغط  ن  ل عاً.ت أقل  ت ل ي م اصق لج  ل ي  لطي ع  ل قيض  ع  لا إخت  ل

لك ن عالي ت نس ، فمن  ل يــــ ص  ا ا ت ن فحي لضغط  ت ا ي  ع بي ت قا م لط ه 
ي أقل.الا  لطي ع  ل  خت 

اتج   ل ض  ل لضغط  س أ  ل ا أك ه  فق مك لت اً في  ي ي س ا ل ي عالي  ل لص  ن 
ئيسي ه  ل جم ع ل ي ك  إنتا  ت ٍ من  لحص ع مست عا ن  قابل فإنه ا ي ،  بال قا لط ه 

نفي حال ص  ا ي  ل ي حي ا ل ض  ضم لسائل م يا  اني  س ا إم ض مع ح بالتالي ت
ا. ت ها أ ت  تض

يف  لت ئل  ي من س لع س إست  ل ها ع  تم في ه  ف م تأثي ا  مع ئ عت  لتقييم أ ل
. لح يا  اء ع لزيتي أث لح  اتج من سائل  ل ل  اصق لج  ل قا  لط لا إخت   لضغط 

اء  ل نس  لح  ي لسائل  لي ي ل ص  ل ياً أ  ست  في ق تأك ج ل لزيتي  سط  سط  معل ل ن 
م لزيتي  ست ل يائي  ي ل طل  أث في  ل غ  ا أب تغي كا ل ل لزيتي ، كل ه  سط  اء بال ل

يف. ت م ل ست ل ئل  لس اء  ي ك  تح

ي  إ س تح ل ض عن ه  اصق لج  ختيالق ت ل قا  لط يف  ئل لت لس كانت أفضل   ،  :ل

1. Cleanup fluid A (2% surfactants and dispersants in base oil) 

2. Cleanup fluid B (blend of organic solvents and surfactants) 

ا   ع من عي ج ا شام ل س إخت ي  لغافلك بع س تلص ا ت ا  من خال ئ ي تقييم أ ع
ط  ت فل يل  بت من ثم تق ل  اصق لج  ل قا  لط ل ه  لا إخت هم ا  لضغط  قا ب لط

لح من  ن  يايض تج إن ل قا    .لط
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